As part of an epidemiological study rat urinary aeroallergen (RUA) and total dust concentrations were measured at three research establishments. Personal RUA measurements in nine exposure groups over a workshift showed highest exposure for animal technicians (geometric mean (GM) = 324 4,ug/m) and lowest for workers in slide production and office (GM )O*1,Iuglm3). Except for slide production workers, contact with rats, their tissues, faeces, or urine comprised less than half the work shift. Exposure during contact with rats was considerably higher. Personal RUA measurements in nine tusk categories showed high RUA concentrations for handling rats (GM = 68-0 4Uglm3) and cleaning out (GM = 53*6 1uglm3). Traces of RUA could still be measured in tearooms inside and near offices outside the animal houses. Total dust concentrations were low. (Occup Environ Med 1994;51:593- Corridor work: work in corridor inside animal house.
As part of an epidemiological study to explore the relation between occupational exposure to laboratory animals and laboratory animal allergy we measured the dust and rat urinary aeroallergen (RUA) concentrations in three research institutes. This paper describes the RUA exposure assessment used to provide exposure estimates for a longitudinal prospective epidemiological study, of which the first results have been published in a companion paper. ' Measurements were made over a whole workshift and during the performances of identified tasks to obtain a comprehensive picture of RUA exposure for subjects in the study. Corridor work: work in corridor inside animal house.
Laboratory animal allergy is often reported in animal technicians and researchers exposed to rats, mice, and other small mammals, and is among the highest occupational risks of asthma in Britain today.2 Cross sectional epidemiological studies have shown that up to a third of those exposed to these animals reported allergic symptoms.3-5 The animals' urine has been identified as a major source of allergens,6 and recently developed immunoassays have made it possible to measure them in the air.7 8 In previous studies the highest exposure to RUA over a work shift was measured in animal technicians and much lower exposure in researchers and supervisors.910 Tasks associated with the highest RUA exposure were cleaning, feeding, handling, and injection of the animals.891' Other important determinants for the RUA concentration were the number of animals involved, stock density, ventilation, and humidity.8 1' 12 Material and methods
SITES AND EXPOSURE GROUPS
Departments of three research institutes (sites A and B), where there was work with rats, were selected. Two institutes based next to each other were treated as one site (site B).
An occupational hygienist (MJN) visited each site and divided the employees into nine exposure groups guided by the zoning strategy described by Corn and Plot of rat urinary aeroallergen against total dust measurements.
Exposure to dust and rat urinary aeroallergens in research establishments There was a significant relation between the total dust and RUA measurements, but the dust showed little variation in contrast to the wide range in RUA. The average total dust concentrations were low. Concentrations of RUA seem to show a higher discrimination between exposure groups and might therefore be preferred above total dust concentrations for use in epidemiological studies.
As shown previously,9 10 animal technicians experienced the highest exposure to RUA, many times more than in any other exposure group, especially after taking into account the time working with rats. The main difference in exposure between groups at the two sites was found among cage cleaners and was prob- As other studies have found,89 1I tasks associated with high RUA exposure were cleaning out cages and handling rats, with lower exposure for tasks in the animal rooms without major disturbance of rats. Work with a small number or unconscious rats, their faeces, or urine was associated with much lower RUA concentrations.
The large variation within groups and task categories underlines the complexity of exposure assessment for laboratory animal workers and is partly due to the numerous exposure determinants. Workers create their own working environment by spending variable times performing different tasks in various small rooms with varying numbers of animals of different sex, age, and type, and varying levels of ventilation at different times.
Measurable amounts of RUA were detected outside the animal houses near the office area of the sites. This shows possible RUA exposure for employees not working with animals directly. Traces of RUA, probably transported there on clothing, were also found in tea rooms inside the animal houses.
